Newsletter Date: 16th July 2021
Year 4 Dursley Music Project
The piece 'Pictures at an Exhibition' written by more than 350 children and Dursley
Music, about the children's community and including all the schools in our area,
will be broadcast from 11am on 24th July. It will be on the Alan Swain Music Show
on www.edge.radio
We hope you will be able to tune in to this and hear the fabulous work your
children have written and created with Alan Swain form Dursley Music. We are so
grateful for this opportunity and proud of their talent and ideas.
The Big PTA Raffle
The PTA are selling raffle tickets for £3 to enter 12 draws for the Summer Raffle.
Please visit bigptaraffle.co.uk and search Cam Woodfield PTA to purchase. We do
hope you will support their hard work in arranging events for our schools.
PTA Doughnut Day

DATES TO REMEMBER
Tuesday 20th July—School
finishes for Summer Holidays
Wednesday 21st July—Inset
Day—children not in
Thursday 2nd and Friday 3rd
September—Inset Days—
children not in
Monday 6th September—all
children return to school at
8.55am
Thank you parents and carers
for your continued support
and positive comments during
these times!

Year 4 Orienteering
Year 4 had an amazing day today orienteering and learning to put up and take
down tents this morning, before a music festival surrounded by the beautiful
flowers they have grown this afternoon. We would like to say a huge thank
you to 1st Cam Scouts for so kindly lending us tents and their orienteering kits. We
are so grateful. It helped make today very special.
Whole School Event - CWJS Celebration Surprise! Monday 19th July
The school has arranged a special event for all pupils to take part in on Monday
19th July. Pupils do not need to wear school uniform on this day, but they must
wear something comfortable that they can run around in during the event. There
is a list below with what not to wear and what would be ideal on the day.
Due to the activity, pupils must NOT wear the following: heeled shoes or sandals,
short dresses or skirts, pointed cat ear headbands or jewellery ( stud earrings will
be covered with a plaster whilst your child takes part - this is normal school
protocol for PE lessons).
If pupils wear any of these items above, they will not be able to take part.
The following clothing would be ideal for the day:
Jogging bottoms, leggings, t-shirt that covers the arms and trainers. If our child has
long hair, then this needs to be put up into a ponytail etc.

Whilst the sun is shining
please make sure your
child is protected and
applies sun cream
before them come to
school. They also need
a hat too!

Further dates to follow
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Y6 Leavers' Assembly
This event will take place on Tuesday 20th July on the top field at 2.00pm
(weather permitting). This will be where the staff officially say a heartfelt farewell
to our Y6. Y6 parents will be able to come onto the field (by the hedge) as long as
social distancing is in place and masks are worn to protect all. Thank you in
advance for your support with this matter.
Congratulations
Congratulations to two pupils that have achieved amazingly in their clubs outside
of school. James in Y4 has attended his first swimming Gala and achieved
‘Awesome’ Swimmer award. Elodie in Y3 has received the ‘Champagne’ award for
the most wickets at cricket. CWJS are extremely proud of their achievements and
these were announced during a whole school Celebration Assembly this morning–
Well done James and Elodie!
Updates during the Summer Holidays
Updates over the summer holidays, will be uploaded onto the school website,
especially if there are any government changes to the current guidelines.
Last Day of Term—Tuesday 20th July
Please note that all classes will finish 1 hour earlier on Tuesday 20th July.
Year 3 : 2.05pm
Year 4 : 2.10pm
Year 5 : 2.15pm
Year 6 : 2.20pm
Back to School
School reopens for children on Monday 6th September. All children should arrive
for 8.55 am. School ends at 3.20pm for all year groups.
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